
The Kansas liquor law is to b-- e

tested in the United States supreme
court. The appeal alleges the law is

Mrs. Joe R. Morrison and daughter
Eleanor returned the last of the week

from a protracted visit to relatives
and friends in Kansas City.unconstitutional McKIBBENS

Good Goods at Ins Lowest Prices, s
A miners strike is threatened inGeorge U. and Mrs. Canterbury

came down from Kansas City SaturSpecial Sale
OF MENS AND. BOYS

the Pittsburg, Kan., district, on ac-

count of a disagreement .of unionday night to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
mMorrison. Mr. Canterbury returned miners and the operators, regarding

the working of foreman at any kind
mine work.

home Monday. Mrs.C. is spending
the week in Butler.

The new bank, The Clinton Nation We acknowledge receipt of an in

HO al Bank of Clinton, Mo., has opened
its doors for business. The bank
was organised by William Docking,

vitation from the St. Louis Demo-
cratic Club to attend a grand Demo-
cratic rally, barbecue and picnic at o

oFern Ulen on next Sunday, July 2nd,
1005. We were not advised as to
whether the lid will be on or off.

Kansas banker with the assistance
of St. Louis capital. It will have a
capital of 150,000

Dewltt C. Cbastain has located InMrs. A. 0. Welton, Mrs. Geo. "W.

Newberry and Mrs. J. F. 8mith have
issued invitations tor an "at home"

Butler to practice law and has his of-

fice with Judge W. W. Graves. He is
s recent graduate of the law depart- -

. .i. aI Hi a

ment oi me eiate university, is a
at the Welton residence, Saturday
afternoon, July 1st from 3 to 0
o'clock. Refreshments will be served
on the beautiful lawn.

gifted and talented young man and
his prospects are very bright. His

DURING THE BALANCE OF JUNE

WE WILL OFFER A LOT OF

Work Shoes
AND

Dress Shoes

t father, Dr. E. X. Chastaln, of Rich

o
o
o
Itnl

C. W. Uager was captured in
Hill, Is an old resident and prominentPleasant Hill the other day tor the

supposed stealing of a horse at citizen of Southern Bates.

Holden, Mo. The horse was taken Judge W. W. Graves was summon
back to Holden and Hager was lock ed to Clinton on Monday on legal

business In connection with theed up. He claimed he was making
failure of the Salmon 1 Salmon bank.his way to the Kansas wheat fields.

Shirt waist silks 86 inch wide $1.00 np.
Fancy mohairs 50c up.
$1.50 fancy wool drees goods for 75c.
Beautiful summer wash goods in great variety

at 2c yard up.
Choice styles In lace and embroideries.
Zephyrs ginghams 8c np.
Apron ginghams 5c up.
Best shirting cheviots 10c up.
Standard L L muslin 5c up.
Best percales 10c up.
30 Inch dress linen 25c yard.
Best India hnons c yard up.
Splendid crash 10c yard.
While quilts 08c up.
Sunburst petticoats 10 yards around $1.50.
Gauze underwear 5c up.
Topsy hosiery 10c pair up.
Topsy fancy hosiery 25c up.
25c black silk mitts for loe.
$1.00 black or white lace mitts for 50c.
Best kid gloves $1.00. $1 .'.' mid $1.50 pair.
Thomson's glove tilting eorsets 4 He and $1.00.
Splendid working shirts 50c.
Extra good overalls for 5c.
Mens mixed socks 4c pair.
Mens drees shirts 50c to $1.00.
Good suspenders 25c.
Mens wool pants $2.00, $2 50, $.1 00
Childrens shoes and slippers 50c up.
Ladles shoes $1.50 pair up.
Mens shoes $1.50 pair up.

- Room size rugs $8.50 to $25 00 new patterns.
Matting 10c yard up.
Best wool carpeting C2Sc
Linoleums and window window shades.
Lace curtains and portiers.

Trunks and suit cases.
Mens hats,
Mens cops 25 and 50c.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance.

McKibbens.
Visit our Remnant Counter. MUSLIX Underwear on Sale.

M, L. Reddock, formerly postmas A meeting of the creditors of that
Institution was held In Clinton onter at Yazoo, Miss., tried in United
Monday afternoon, a dispatch fromAT ABOUT

oo
o
131

States court at St. Louis, entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of per-- there says that Judge Graves was

employed by the county eourt toury and was sentenced to one year's
look after the county's Interests.imprisonment in the state peniten

tiary and fined $100. Dispatches from Clinton to the city50 10 75CON
THE

papers inaicaiea mat mere wereThe crop prospects in New Mexico
grave fears of mob violence when itare reported as the worst in years,
became known that Cashier CaseyIn addition to the tremenduous flood

damage, the army worm and seven bad been arrested on the charge of
forging notes. The sheriff swore In ateen year locusts are appearing. The

o
o
o

o
o
oarmy worm Is reported to have de large number of extra deputies. The

malitia company was notified to bevastated everything in Belen, Bern
In readiness and every precautionalilo and Socorro counties and the

locuBts are appearing thickly about was taken until the excitement died
down.

Santa Fe.

T0 CLEAN UP

YOU KNOW WHEN WE ADVERTISE A

BARGAIN THAT WE NEVER DISSAPOINT

YOU..

Miss Dot Ellsworth had her scalpThe seven-year-ol- d son of John
Connelly at Nevada, assistant train laid open and her left arm shredded

from the shoulder to the elbow by

0master in charge of the movement of
ballast of Webb City, had an eye blows from the paws of a Hon In the

oknocked out Monday, while playing menagerie of the W. P. Hall circus at
Chanute, Kansas, Monday. The wowith a dynamite shell, which is used
man was rubbing the lion, something
she had done before without mishap.&7711

to warn trains to look out for dan-

ger. The little fellow, says the Neva-

da Mnil, hit the shell with a hammer
Good time now to cut the weedsShe turned her head, and the beast Most of the cori fields In this coun-

ty have been laid by, the corn being
too high for cultivation.

CLOTHING HOUSE reached out through the bars and

The

Good

Clothes

Store.

The

Good

Shoe

Store.

about the streets and alleys. Can't
have a pretty town without paintcausing it to explode.

seized her.
Mrs. Maude Drake, a daughter of

Dr. W. II. Allen was called away byRev. Dr. C. C. Wood, died at ClnclnTHE BIGHT WAT. telephone message during the funeral

and the streets free from weeds.

Over at Carrollton, Mo., Is putting
on city airs. All the wooden awnings
in front of the stores have been order-

ed removed by the city authorities.

nati, Ohio, June 8th, and her body,
accompanied by her father and of Mrs. Mackie this afternoon to at

tend Judge Graves, of Sprague, who mmher husband, was brought to
became suddenly aud seriously ill,

Arrow Rock for burlaU says theSweet corn will be on the marketThe peniion board at Osceola, has
)een abolished Black water News. Mrs. Drake's firstby t he fourth of July.

The nature of the Judge's illness was
not known to our informant, but we

trust it is nothing of a dangerous
husband was "Tod" Hlnes, clerk of

The thermometer in Butler stoodCounty clerk Herrell spent Monday Jackson county in 1888. Her last F0R
nature. Rich Hill Review, 21.in Kansas City. husband was a lineal decendant ofat 92 to 05 Monday, recording the

day the hottest of the summer in the Later. Judge Graves Is much bet.Sir Francis Drake, the noted EnglishOnr store will be closed all day
ter and considered out of danger,city. Admiral.rnly 4th. McKlbben Mer. Co.

The two new buildings erected by Charley Reynolds, son of Prof. C.Mrs. Belle Ficklin, of Denver, Colo., July 1stSeese& Mabbott on the southeast B. Reynolds, was dangerously hurt,

Our people will be scattered to the
four winds to celebrate the 4th. The
following places will get their quota
of Bntler citizens: Rich Hill, Passaic,

visiting her sister, Mrs. Dennis
corner of the square are nearlngcom while bathing In Falrmount Parkirall.
pletion. lake, Kansas City, the other dayThe farmers will complete cutting Pern, Harrison ville, and Nevada.

Robert McDonald, who holds etheir oats this week. Wheat is all in A number of families will take the
He dived into shallow water and im-

bedded his head with force in the
sand bottom of the lake. When re

WHEN WE STARTDosition on the Ruralist with thethe shock. children and seek the seclusion and
Sedalia Printing Company, is spend-

shade of a near by woods and haveB. G. Cook, of the American Cloth moved from the water, It was discovlnsr a vacation with his Butler OURa good time, with plenty to fill theing House, went to Kansas Monday ered that the boy suffered a concusfriends.
inner man, without hazarding any ofbn a business trip. sion of the brain and spine and wasCharley Emerson, Dick Howard', the great dangers of a powder andparalyzed below the neck. His con SEMI ANNUALGlenn R. Shepherd of Springfield Everett Ewin and Barr were ball celebration. .dition was considered dangerous.properly fitted with antlers and be

Mr. Scott, a proniinnt lumber dealCongressman and Mrs. DeArmond

Mo., dropped dead from heart dis-V- a

se Saturday night.
I Mrs. J. P. Lowry, of Nevada, Mo.,

came full fledged Elks on last Thurs

The business portion of Butler would
certainly be benefitted by a similar
move. Wooden awnings in front
of store buildings never did improve
the appearance of town.

George E. Nicholson, president of
the Kansas Portland Cement Co., of
Iola, Kansas, has given $10,000 for
the building of a mission school in
Manila. The donation will be under
the management of the Methodist
Board of Foreign Missions, aud will

be known as the Florence E. Nichol-

son memorial school.

Four men were dangerously wound
ed in a race riot between whites and
blacks at Lawrenceville, Illinois, Sat-

urday night. The riot was started
over a negro man striking a white
man. When the rioting ceased
through the scattering of the negroes,
four men were found badly wounded,

and two may die. One negro was

shot live times.

The Butler boys played ball Saur-day- .

They were victorious in three
match games with Amoret, Culver

and Chapel. The 3rd team played

Amoret, composed of boys from

12 to 15 years, "the score stood 8 to
3. Two weeks ago these toys went

over to Amoret and were defeated, so

honors are even on that score, with

the rubber to play.

Judge Alexander, in the circuit
court at Liberty last Saturday, deni-

ed the motion of Mrs. Agnes Myers

for a new trial and sentenced her to

er of Pittsburg, Kansas, was terribly CLEANING UPleft for San Francisco, Saturdayday night.
noon, where they will visit Lieut,

A number of Butler Masons went
homed with carbolic acid the other
night. He had retired and a few

hours later someone knocked on his
Edward DeArmond until July 8th,

out to Johnstown on Saturday to
ustameu a purtitu Brue ui yarttij"
is of herside Friday.

A baby daughter was born to Mrs.
YihnT) Pnvall nf Itlvap SH Tlln .

SALEwhen they will join the Taft party
and sail for the Philippine Islands. door. He asked who was there andassist in the celebration of tbatlodge

and enjoy the hospitality of the the person replied giving the name ofThey will stop at China and Japan,S In last Sunday. June 25. Johnstown ladles.
The party expects to return about ON ALL LIGHT WEIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Deacon and Mr. the first week in October. Mrs. BBayden Ray will get In his new

one of bis neighbors. Mr. Scott
opened the door, and just as It was
half open the person threw the acid
in his face. The acid was thrown

and Mrs. W. F. Duvall camped nearprick tin shop on the south side of C. Clark accompanied her parents as
far as San Francisco and will spendthe Searfus Springs, south of Butler,he square In about two weeks. MENS, BOYS AND

from Saturday evening until Mon a fortnightwlth herJbrotherjJLieut,yf ill G. Reed, . aprominent grain
day. DeArmond.

from a tin cup, and it Is said fully a
pint struck Mr.' Sc6tt."Hls suffering
was so Intense It took three strong
men to hold him. There Is no clue to
the guilty person or known reason

Onto of Amorett, was In the city
Saturday and favored us pleasantly. The Nevada ladles will emulate the CHILDRENS SUITSCounty Clerk Herrell has received

example set them by their Butler sis the blanks for druggists who haveMrs. James Wimsett and her moth- -
ters and organize a cemetery aseocla reports to make as provided for by for committing the deed. His face,r,Mrs. Patton, of Miami, Texas, are ANDtion, for the care and improvement

nsck and shoulders were frightfullythe new law. The, new law provides
that druggists shall file with thefishing Butler relatives and friends.

of that city's cemetery.
burned.

county clerk the first of each monthA petition, we understand, is beingMrs. J. R. Morrison Is entertaining
A, a nine o'clock reception this a copy of all prescriptions for lntoilcirculated in the fourth ward, and a

protest will be made against theorning in honor of her guest, Mrs. cants they have filled during the pre SPECIAL SALEvious month. Notices have beeneo. M. Canterbury, of Kansas City. opening of the saloon on the south
sentthe druggists calling theiratteneast corner of the square.The Bates County Medical society
tion to the law and requesting that

d the JohnF. Bodgen district medi- - Joe Waite, a valuable pacing horse

Odd Pants,
STRAW HATS, &c.

ALL SUMMER. CLOTHING

SOLD REGARDLESS OF

PROFIT.

tbey send In reports the first of each BAREFOOT SANDALSsociety will meet in Adrian July owned by J. W. Purdy, of Chanute,

Kansas, fell in a race at Parsons,th. Dr. Boulware will read a paper month.

Charles Bennett was running hisI on electricity. Kansas, and broke his back. The
automobile on the streets Trlday Sizes 4 to 8 43canimal went in the 2:25 class andThe Ladies Cemetery Association evening while the square was crowd

was valued at $2,000.

be hanged on Friday, August list,
and then granted a stay of execution

pending an appeal to the supreme

court In November. Mrs. Myers was

found guilty by a Clay county jury
last week, as an accessory to the kill-

ing of her husband, Clarence Myers,

in Kansas City.

Miss Kate Colyer resigned her posi-

tion in the Miami, Florida, schools

and returned to Missouri. The Miami
Metropolis says: "All of those re
signing are considered among the
best of Dade county teachers, espe-

cially Miss Colyer, who the superin-

tendent regards as without a peer in

the state in primary. The loss of

will hold a meeting at the Ohio street ed with buggies and carriages, the
p. E. Church on Saturday, July 1st, High temperature and sunshine

90S, at 3 o'clock p. m. All ladies after several days of showers, allow
Interested In the good work are spe- -

Buy Now and Save Money.ed the farmers to enter their wheat
fields over in Kansas Saturday, and
many of them ran their harvesters

Sizes 8 to 12 47c

Sizes 12 to 2 53c

BEST GRADE.

Sizes 5 to 8 50c

Sizes 8 to 12 73c

Sizes 12 to 2 85c

ially urged to be present

The Carpenter i Shafer Co. ship
all day Sunday.

ped a ear load of chickens through to

occupants listening to the band con-

certs. For a time the auto threaten-
ed to play havoc among the horses,.
Fortunately none became unman-
ageable, as In a jam like that a run-

away horse or team would be exceed-

ingly dangerous. A warrant was
sworn out against Bennett and he
was arrested Saturday on a charge
of running an automobile in the city
after dark without lamps. The case
is set for Friday before Judge Boxley.

JOE MEYER. Mayor Lancaster of Rich Hill, hasMm York tht last of the week. It
about six days to make the

takes There .were 8,200 chickens In
Lewis Webb went along to

issued a proclamation calling on the
cltltens to clean the streets in front
of their residences, to give the town
a neat appearance for the 4th, whea

The Clothier.:
these ladies will be keenly felt by the
public and the school board, whowB
find their equals hard to produce and
acquire."

s Gash Store,Se that they received proper atten
the town will be full of visitors.


